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Look for the 
amiibo 

compatible 
icon

Power up your gameplay

NEW

Use amiibo in different ways in 
compatible software!

Build your own 
unique collection!

Interact with your favourite 
Nintendo characters!

A new way to play with your favourite charactersA new way to play with your favourite characters



What are amiibo?

How it works

amiibo are interactive figures that can give you access to extra content or 
other features in compatible software.
Bring your favourite Nintendo character to life by tapping amiibo figures to the Wii U GamePad 
to interact with compatible Wii U games – no portal required! And, with the New Nintendo 3DS  
and New Nintendo 3DS XL, amiibo support is built-in. 
If you wish to use amiibo on your Nintendo 3DS, Nintendo 3DS XL or Nintendo 2DS you will need  
an additional accessory that’s due to be released in 2015. Stay tuned.

A new way to 
play with your 
favourite 
characters.

Choose your 
compatible game
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A software update may be required to use amiibo functionality in amiibo compatible games.  
A system update may also be required to use amiibo functionality.  
Game, system and amiibo sold separately.

Tap to connect3Choose your amiibo2



What can amiibo do?

Tap in to Super Smash Bros. for Nintendo 3DS and Wii U 
and your amiibo will appear as a “figure player”. 

Battle against amiibo fighters, team up with them, or 
send them in against your friends’ amiibo fighters in a 
multiplayer battle.

Add a character 
to the game

In Super Smash Bros., bring an amiibo into the action as a figure player! The more your figure 
players fight, the quicker they will increase in level. The higher your figure player’s level is, the better 
its attack and defense stats will be!

Level-up or customise 
your amiibo

Tap in to Mario Kart 8 and unlock a special 
racing suit for your Mii Character.

Get bonus or 
special items

Tap in to Mario Party 10 to unlock amiibo 
mode where you can play using special 
character boards.

And so much 
more

Compatible games will work with amiibo figures in different ways.  
The following are just a few examples  

Supercharge your gameplaySupercharge your gameplay



Prepare for a magical surprise when tapping one of 
over 40 compatible amiibo to your Wii U GamePad, as 
Yoshi will transform in-game to assume the patterns of 
your favourite Nintendo characters!

Meanwhile, tapping a Yoshi amiibo or Yarn Yoshi 
amiibo to your Wii U GamePad will allow you to 
play solo with Double Yoshi – two Yoshis on screen! 

Discover a wonderful woolly world!

Compatible with  

over 40 amiibo
For more info visit amiibo.nintendo.com.au
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Discover a wonderful woolly world!

Collection

Compatible with  
these amiibo from:

Things are about to get messy!

Tap Inkling Boy, Inkling Girl  
or Inkling Squid amiibo to the 
Wii U GamePad to gain access 
to special challenge stages 
and earn special gear not 
found elsewhere in the game!

The Inkling Squid amiibo figure is available 
exclusively in the Splatoon amiibo triple-pack.



Tap the Kirby, Meta Knight or King Dedede amiibo 
to the Wii U GamePad to earn special power-ups!
Use each amiibo once per day. Once you  
clear a stage successfully or fail to clear,  
Kirby’s stats will go back to normal.

Meta Knight  Wear Meta 
Knight’s mask and fast dash 
through weaker enemies!

King Dedede  Wear King 
Dedede’s hat and get two 
extra health bars!

Kirby  Use the Star Dash power 
whenever you want, not just upon 
collecting 100 stars!

Kirby’s on a roll in this ‘clayful’ adventure!

Collection

Compatible 
with these 
amiibo from:



Party on with your amiiboKirby’s on a roll in this ‘clayful’ adventure!

Tap in any other amiibo to receive a Daily Bonus!

Unlock themed boards 
Tapping an amiibo to the Wii U GamePad lets 
players use that character as a game piece, as 
well as play on a game board themed to that 
classic character.
Game boards vary based on the amiibo used. 
On the Mario board, you might encounter an 
event where you use a Mushroom to suddenly 
grow or collect coins while defeating your rivals.
On the Luigi board, you may have to suck up 
your rivals’ stars and coins using the Poltergust!

Your amiibo becomes a game piece 
in the all-new amiibo Party mode!

Collection

Compatible with  
all amiibo from:

Collection

Compatible with 
these amiibo from:

ALSO AVAILABLE AS A BUNDLE:



In Super Smash Bros. for Wii U, amiibo can be 
trained up as your strongest ally – or your fiercest 
opponent!
Bring an amiibo into the action as a figure player, 
then fight alongside it or against it. The more a 
figure player fights, the more it’ll level up and pick 
up tactics from opponents it fights!

Customise your amiibo as the ultimate 
sidekick, and level it up to CRUSH your 
opponents!
Train your amiibo to supercharge its stats 
and expand its abilities.

Fight your amiibo against a friend’s to make 
them tougher and see who the best trainer is. 
Team up with your amiibo, or battle against 
friends in multiplayer amiibo action.

CRUSH your opponents with  
Super Smash Bros. for Wii U

CollectionCollection

Compatible with  
all amiibo from:

Compatible with 
these amiibo from:



Receive special racing suits for your Mii character 
based on each amiibo character.
Dress up your Mii like fan-favourite characters such 
as Mario, Yoshi, Kirby or even Samus Aran!

Get new Mii racing suits with amiibo 
in Mario Kart 8



Tap the Toad amiibo to the Wii U 
GamePad for a special hide-and-seek 
challenge in each stage. 
Watch as Pixel Toad runs into the level 
and search through the level to try to 
find him.

Tap the Link or Toon Link amiibo 
to receive a new weapon to use 
in battle: the Spinner from The 
Legend of Zelda: Twilight 
Princess game.

Boost your firepower with amiibo in Hyrule Warriors

Unlock a special mode in 
Captain Toad: Treasure Tracker

Tap the Zelda or 
Sheik amiibo once 
per day to get a 
weapon rated 3 
stars or higher.

Tap in any amiibo once per day to get a weapon rated  
3 stars or lower, rupee bonus or crafting material bonus.

Compatible 
with Toad 

amiibo from:

Collection

Tap any other amiibo figure to receive 1-UP Mushrooms.



Simply tap any amiibo  
to the Wii U GamePad to 
unlock scenes from NES  
and Super NES Wii U Virtual 
Console titles!

Dive right into a three 
minute gameplay scene 
that introduces you to that 
game. Then switch to 
another scene by tapping 
the same amiibo to the 
GamePad again. 

Want more gifts? No 
problem! You can receive 
another gift by tapping a 
different amiibo at any time!

Compatible with all amiibo figures

Dozens of games 
and scenes to 

discover!
Each amiibo figure unlocks a 

random game to sample!

Download from the

Mild violence

Tap any  
amiibo to the 

Wii U GamePad 
to experience 
amiibo Touch  

& Play!



New Nintendo 3DS only available in White in Australia and New Zealand.



Tap any Fire Emblem character from the 
Super Smash Bros. series of amiibo to the  
New Nintendo 3DS and New Nintendo 3DS XL 
system to add them to your team and play as 
them in battle!
Each character adds a new dimension to 
gameplay by wielding weaponry pulled straight 
from the Fire Emblem series—like Marth’s sacred 
sword, the Falchion, or Ike’s blessed blade, Ragnell.
If they fall in battle, 
amiibo characters must 
be tapped again in order 
to add them back to 
your team.

Compatible 
with Shulk 
amiibo from:

Collection

Compatible 
with these 
amiibo from:

Collection

Master powerful Combat Arts

Tap a Shulk amiibo once a day for an in-game 
collectible! Unlock an in-game model or song 
every day with a Shulk amiibo!
Earn in game tokens in Xenoblade Chronicles  
3D by tapping a Shulk amiibo figure to the  
New Nintendo 3DS and New Nintendo 3DS XL. 
Tokens can be used to unlock music and 
animated 3D models of various characters.

Join the forces of Code Name: S.T.E.A.M.



Coming Soon to the Super Smash Bros. Collection

CRUSH your opponents with  
Super Smash Bros. for Nintendo 3DS

CollectionCollection

Compatible with  
all amiibo from:

Collection Collection

Compatible with 
these amiibo from:

Battle your friends and their amiibo
All amiibo from the Super Smash Bros. Collection and  
Super Mario Bros Collection are compatible, except Toad.

Tap your amiibo to the New Nintendo 3DS or 
New Nintendo 3DS XL system to train it, power it up, 
or battle with and against it.
Train your amiibo to supercharge its stats and 
expand its abilities.
Customise your amiibo by adjusting its attack, 
defense and speed stats.
Fight your amiibo against a friend’s to make them 
tougher and see who the best trainer is. Team up with 
your amiibo, or battle against friends in multiplayer 
amiibo action.

 Zero  
Suit Samus

 Bowser Jr. Dark Pit

 Ganondorf  Pikmin & Olimar  Dr. Mario Palutena

Available 
July 4

Available 
July 23



amiibo-compatible games are separated into two types:

Coming Soon

Read/write
 Games that use the read/write functionality of amiibo can both save and read 
data to and from an amiibo. 

Read
 Games that use the read functionality of amiibo only read data from an amiibo.

An amiibo-compatible game can have either Read-Write or Read-only compatibility with an 
amiibo figure. An amiibo can save data for one game at a time, so game data will need to be 
deleted on an amiibo before it can be used with another game with read/write compatibility.

amiibo cards
A totally new form of amiibo is coming this spring! The first set of amiibo cards  
will feature Animal Crossing characters and will be compatible with the new  
Animal Crossing: Happy Home Designer game. 

NFC reader/writer accessory
The NFC reader/writer accessory for Nintendo 3DS, Nintendo 3DS XL and Nintendo 2DS 
that can read amiibo figures and amiibo cards will also launch this spring.



Who’s in your collection?

For more info visit amiibo.nintendo.com.au

Collection
 Toad Bowser Yoshi Luigi Peach Mario

Collection
Collection

 Light-Blue Yarn Yoshi Green Yarn Yoshi  Pink Yarn Yoshi  Inkling Girl  Inkling Squid Inkling Boy

 Mario  Peach  Yoshi  Donkey Kong  Link

 Rosalina  Bowser  Lucario  Toon Link  Sheik  Ike

 PAC-MAN Ness Charizard Wario

 Lucina Robin

 Samus  Wii Fit Trainer  Villager  Pikachu  Kirby Fox

Collection

 Zelda  Diddy Kong  Luigi  Little Mac  Pit Marth  Captain Falcon

 Shulk  Sonic  Megaman  King Dedede  Meta Knight

 Jigglypuff Greninja

Available June 25


